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London, April 17.—A South African 

bluebook, containing recent dispatches 
from Sir Alfred Milner and other offi
cial correspondence, was issued tonight.

Sir Alfred Milner wired under date 
of March 3 requesting permission to re
turn home At an early date upon leave 
of absence, for the purpose of resting. 
Joseph Chamberlain, the colonial sec
retary, replied by granting this 'equest, 
bnt expressing the government’s regret a 
that it should be necessary for Sir Al- d 
frciTto leave South Africa at the pres- A 
eut time, quite recognizing, however, 
his need for rest, and mentioning three V 
mouths as a possible period of absence. « 

In a dispatch dated February 6, Sir ^ 
Alfred reviews the situation in South j 
Africa and says he had hoped some , 
definite point would be reached, after 
which it would be impossible to sum i 
up that chapter of history containing 1 
the ways and forecast of administrative 
reconstruction which must succeed it.

‘•But I am reluctantly forced to the 
conclusion that there will be no such 
dividing line,” continues Sir Alfred, 
“and I have not the slightest doubt of 
the ultimate result, but I foresee that 
the work will be slower, more difficult, 

harrassing and more expensive 
than was at any time anticipated. At 
any rate," it is idle to wait longer in 
the hope of being able to discover a 
clear and clean-cut situation. In spite 
of the confused character of the present 
position, I think it better to attempt 
to discover, however roughly and in- 
adcquarelv, the state of things as they 
exist today. It' is no use denying that 
the last half year has been one of re- 

Seven months ago this

■Impressions el Zanzibar.
In writing of Zanzibar I am embar

rassed by the knowledge that I 
an unprejudiced witness, 
with Zanzibar at first sight, and the 
more I saw of it the more 1 wanted to 
take my luggage out of the ship s hold 
and cable to my friends to try a-id have 
me made vice consul to Zanzibar 
through all sncceding administration^. 

Zanzibar runs back abruptly from a
White beach in a succession of high
white walls. It glistens and glares, 
and dazzles yon r the sand at your feet 
is wfiite, the city itself is white, the 

white.. It bas
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COMING ANDEt am not 
I fell in love

ipidly thisThe Yukon is rising 
afternoon.

Mr. G. A. Wagner is/a gnest at the 
Reigna hdtel today. ,

T. C. Blake of La/t Chance and C. 
K. Knickenberger ayt registered at the 
Yukon hotel today/

The next regul/r quarterly 
of the full Boar^bf Trade wijl be held 
on the last Wed/esday of this month.

Thos. Mora/of Caribou City, Capt. 
T. Whalen, J*s J. Collins and *■ P’ 
Gray of Boitiinza, are registered at the 
McDonald/ I

The ter/itorial courts did riot convene 
iog owing to the fact that 

today U Ascension day and a statutory 
legal holiday.

F
er Miner,
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y

that the Fine Weather $ 1 
is here, you will need to re-1 

plenish your -home. Calf attd | 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 1 
Goods. We are certain that we I 

can suit you.

Is Will Take WOWCorps 
low—Will Oo SETMM -

H/robes of tbe people are 
no public landing pier. Your rowboat 

white shelving
this

ATis run ashore on a 
beach, and you face an impenetrable 

The bine waters
mutated at Nome, has 
appointments. _ Mr. 
ected W- R- Forrest, 
> his chief deputy, 

s, of Tacoma, to 
,r city, about 80 mitos 

official headquarters 
•s office will be 

be will probably /spend
art of hi* time at/Nome, 

is almost continually in

Street Cleaning.
of white walls. Iflat workÀ number of men are now 

/king up and hauling trash from the 
streets of the city in preparations^

but ' one

mass ■ ■m,mm f ... ....
are behind yon, the lofty fortress like 
facade before.you, and a strip of white 
aaqd is at your feet.

And while yon are wondering-where 
this hidden city may be, a kind friend 
takes you J)y the bend and-pUols yon 
through a narrow-crack in the rampart, 
along a twisting fissure between White 
washed walls where the sun can not | 

black doorways of

be offi
Victoria day which 
week off. There is no time to spare in 
the completion of arrangements and 

the streets should be

is now
* The onlv hi 

sells itorn 
of “

i'JI
* St.

speed il y^dra^ned 1 n order that they may 

become dry by that time.
. armored coffins.
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feftseeaeAreach, past great 
carved oak, and out suddenly into the

of Zanzt-
foned are all 
e at present, 

until he bad 
,c _„a familiarized

there he would 
U fill and other pqsi-

• Were Once Used In » mere!»- 
yard In Scotland. .5 

In the earlier half of the nineteenth 
century the practice of stealing bodies 
from the churchyards tor tie purpose 
of sale as subjects tor dissection. Which 
wns known as “body snatching," was

understand of the ** ^/ere made to defeat

•’suffice at Nome,' y,e nefarious and sacrtlegloas proceed-
/jcbsrds, ‘‘I believe that it |nga of y,e “body snatchers,’’ or “reaur- 
oond desirable to appoint rectlonl8ts,” as they were sometimes
in the various camps from called, a very “n°rp°sm Swatch' shawls ot tbe women.

who have regular bnsi- erection of two or more small hriehtest an r best in color trogressiotl.
> men who have houses whose windows commanded anthe to ghtest an ^ „ perfectly quiet,

the whole burying ground, and in of all the ports alon e nasi j The southern
friends of the deceased coast. Were .t not for its narrow for_aa the urang■ was

streets and its towering walls H would half of the Orange Kiver voiony
place of perpetual sunshtfie. rapidly settling down and even a con- 

is either actively busy, or siderable portion of the Transvaal, not 
contentedly idle. It is all movement, ably the southwestern districts, seem 
noise and1 glitter everyone is telling to have definitely accepted British

else to make way before him; thority and to rejoice at the oppor
tunity to return to orderly government 
and ithe pursuits of peace. Today tbe J 
scene' is completely altered. It would 
be superfluous to dwell on the increased 
losses to the country caused by the pro 
longation of the struggle by the form 
which it has recently assumed. The 
enemy are now broken np into a great 
number of small forces raiding in every
direction, and that our troops are ■
similarly broken up in tbeir pursuit h Wins This Bet. Stampede to mine Conceedes.
makes the area of actual fighting, and \ Another attack was made on the»

Destiny of Cuba. consequently of destruction, much j Editor ugge ^ river WOuld be cessions Tuesday when a suit wuU
No one doubts tor a moment what the wider than WOu1d be the case in a con- j a net o{ the ,4th and j in the gold commissioner’s court k

ultimate destiny of Cuba is to he. It flict between equal numbers operating °P*“ ’> money after the ice in , Cramer and about 50 other»,
is ae sure to become a part of the |arge masses. Moreover, the fight c a ti n -1 tbe city moved the Milne concession on Hunker. 1
United States as tbaMHoride, Louis- js now mainly over supplies. The Boers r0° (bat ^ evening. B re- stampede was also started lait ni*kk> 1 —
iana and Texas are pa.te of tbe United |jye entirely on the country through a claiming that as there the concession by a large crowd hoird 1 .

Tbe Explanation, x States, and there are but three ways of „h|cb they pass, not only taking all .olid toe both above and helbW tbe by one of the local broken tad * I I
One morning the readers of a certain bringing this abont-two of them dis- tbe food they can lay their hands on, river was not case will be fonght to a finish 1» * | f

ears on TOM tW«1 newspaper were perplexed to sv-rt honest 06e jnsttttablc and proper. Tba- Tat tooting the «nail villas ^ ^Xf^fecfdT *» to who won I co J
«..ice department. type the announcement that “the Sco- fitgt u tbe immediate and arbitrary an- clotbes_ boot*, coffee and sugar, all of open. A AND B

expects to sail for tus handed down an Important deeb nation of the idand, irrespective of which they are in great need of. Our »” » *. . tb river is not
earner to leave this elon r^terday." The afternoon ,m^r The second ,s the shirk- (orce, ate compelled to denude (Strictly speaking be ^nve

ms win prob- ing O, our present ,e,possibilities by COUDtry of everything movable in^ ^v.ÏTwL the
» time during the latter fntereatlng none but them- which we sh»U“b»Dd°” * Pe°P eb . der to frustrate the tactics o case on the evening of the 14th, there
-P. I., April IS. selves, laughed that day. as tbe poets yet ready for self-government to tneir eneB,y. according to the stipulations of

. ■ say. "in ghoulish glee.” and It was up 0wn worst elementSKwith the certain -The loss of crops and stock is more ’ w B is certainly the
referred to above 1 ^ ^he morning paper the next day to knowledge that within a brief period serious to the Boers than farm burning,

1898 and for a year explain that “the types” made them tbey come to us for succor, and „( wblch so much has been heard. I
Dining on Hunker BBy that the Scotna did so and ao when .^ gnch g state ol beggary that they tb;g not at all as an advocate of

at somewhat in- | the telegraph editor should Ln»-: take the stone if we chose to^ive aucb destruction, and I am glad to
l^i ‘n“nf Tb^t.'^-rtTiher tov supreme U them instead of bread. But the^p j thiok the measure is now seldom, if 
Lnrtnf tlw^'Unlted States. I« tbe honest method- the third by ew.,) resorted to. ’ '

which we may keep out promise to all, The.appearance of the bine book just 
A J»« CW. I and in the end achieve tbe result which thig moment is explained as a char

ged and unmuzzled | The late Hlr John Bridge, ^ ^ ,, desired by all who have BCteristie move on the part of Mr.
st and, according to I trlen«u of a 'curloua let- the permanent interests Cuba at cbanlberlain, who, with a view of an-

aased the previous . f be received not long before hla re healt, and that ( ia, to remain in t îe tjcjpatiug the inevitable criticism upon 
ve been justified in tlrrmcnt from Bow street It ran: UsUhd until these at present dazed and tbe tealposaty absence of Sir Alfred

il and was prepar-1 -gir-l am eorry to occupy your time, iame and halt people have been quick- jvi i I ner from South Africa, published 
nearby I hut 1 feel 1 must write to thank yon L^, have been cured of the ills from important communications, giving 
dg up, I for haying lockeil up my^wlfefor six w|lirb tbey a,e atlll euffietlM i tb* #r.nttly the views of _Jbe men qn tbe

months. My wife bud often come J j w0rk of the United Sûtes d showing that Sir A Href
^r^dTh. T. ” Z j ha * gathered such an impetus that ,t ^ .cure weH-e.rued

■e.T? ^1.;,. to K,ve her six mav be left without feaf of reactionary mt.wbUc the military operations ate 
months and iffie came back to me a rw I influences in the hands of those for stU, upfiniabed, 10 as to enable him to 

nay now arise In «^“ claimed woman and is now the beet | „hose benefit it baa been instituted ; ^ ^k at his pest egain when the
er of tbe dog turns up 1 wifH |b England j" j until, in short, the people of Cubs are ytBe arrives tor inaugurating the civil
• entitled to its posées- This letter was all the- more valued strong enough to accept the burdens admÿ,istration.

:d to the de-1 by Sir John Bridge because he was or- I tfaey Kek t0 eaeuu,e. Tbey shall soon
* lenient judge. j (je foUn(j seeking statehood. Those who

3l| ’ say tbey are not worthy ignore tbeir
---------------- , ü . , « «oSTse0 “to will be virtues. Those who «y they are ready
right to ownership in kU1 thv fatted calf when and able to stand along at the present

dog to run at ht)mer «aid the amiable friend, time, ignore the facts. — Harper's
he dog ia ad .<]<„" answered Senator Sorghum; Weekly. __ *

“my constituents aren’t violent people.
Besides, they haven't got anything 

for it aggluat the fatted calf I'm the oat 
neases they’re after."4Wasblngton Star.

They morelight and laughter, and roar
liar. The_streets are aTÏ the 

nti-
In the narrow

colors of the Orient, gorgeous, 
shaded and violent ; cobalt blue, greens 

framework, windows and BHUlug Cong Distance 
telephoneand reds on

doorways ; red and yellow in the 
jpgs and curtains of the bazaars, and 
orange end black, red and white, yel
low, dark blue and purple, in the long 

It is the busiest

58 Lad ifawn-
-—«jH P

You are put in immediate com- j 
munication with Bonanza, 
Eldorado, Hunker, IiomieioD, 
Gold Run or Sulphfir Crteki

V LOOK

THIS

Bv Subscribing Tor a telepbwe 
1# town

at least as
tber employment, 
f taking any men with me 

’positions. You understand 
• 1 fs to be apprnnt-

:
which
mounted guard for a number of nights 

——. after the funeral.
place where there is » A URUal method of the grave robbers 

issioner. In was f0 dig down to the bead of tbe 
the deputy marshals coffln and bore in It a large round hole 
on fees, there being by means of a specially oonstructei 

These I center bit K was to counteract this 
maneuver that the two curious coffin^ 
like relics now lying on either side of 

, tlie door of the jmined church of Aber- 
tke the present con- foy|e |n pcrtbgbire, were eonstruct^l. 
some other employ- Tbe). are goad masses of cast Iron of 

enormous weight.
n,-..,- Forrest is well known When an Interment took place one or 

P n* served as state, sens these massive slabs was lowered bj 
■ • H **, tbe flrst 1 eels- suitable derrleks, tackles and chains

ng countv in tbe first leg s ^ top q( tb(. coffln, the grave
tbe terriory became a state. flUed |nPand there It was left for
j he served one ‘erm *8 Lome considerable time. Later on the 
tor. He has been promt- wn8 opened and the Iron armor

work, being at one pjate was removed and laid aside 
the Seattle Frees-1 ready for another funeral. 

ierward with tlie Poet- I These contrivances still lie on the 
1 an editorial capacity. grass of the lonely little charchyari 

" _ mhn to be office object# of curiosity to the passing cy'at TeTle. City, is a resident oflcUst and tourlat-Sclenttfic American 

at one time deputy 
county and was for

We will imp< 
ever before, 
joes not frig 
gains await 
Wtected corn

You can have at your Bagw 
ends over 200 speaking instra- 
ments. x

be a

Yukon Celcpbone Sv*."1
Central Office. Third St.. Ne.r A. C. Slnre

(have to re! everyone
the Indian merchants beseech you- from 

their children,,*r.Id be men lo- 
eiVher In

the open bazaars ; 
swathed in gorgeous 
with jewels and bangles, stumble under 
yonr feet, the Sultan’s troops assail you 
with fife and drum, and the black 
women, wrapped below their bare 
shoulders in the colors of the bnttter- 
fly, and with teeth and brows dyed 
purple, crowd you to the wall. —Rich
ard Harding Davis, in Scribner’s.
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ROYALTY REDUCED

price on Havana Cigars
;

-THE I1
We have also reduced

I Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . . ______

TOWNSEND & ROSE
oar

IF YOU BU'
I IT

hre Drugs
Toi

Miners’ Drug

Hotel
TMt ONL

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug 

Kodak tripods ; $3-5° Goetzaw1!.

A DEEP MYSTERY ——*

JOHN 0. BO

Wfiy do so many seekers alter truth 
- parlors of i ..Orr

-FREl
...DR. SLAYTON... /

(The winner. ) The tuiaeal Pshahl «W 
PhreaelsfiUfHere’s a Snap.

For Salt-A restaurant complete with ^ repol>Uon ,or ^i„ulle
tables, chairs, stoves, cooking, utensils^j become lhe laU oJ 4he country, 
été., all ready for business. fLease on are thronged with 'SEaW
fine centra, location for one year se- p.m H^.slll

M“‘ " SB
accoND avtNut

.no TMianr aratiT
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TO AND FI
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to Tacoma

Leaving eachcured.
Apply at once 
McDonald hotel Office - -ertstreet. ________

l'hôte supplies reduced at Goetzman’s.
THC *>*TU*e I

! O’MINERS!m a ,
T 9?

carejer
Handsilore

■ira 
dog

after Iof' ..Mi HERE’S A CHANCE.X [4 first Oh

ncetio.

THE STOCK OF THE YUKON IRON W<
IS NOW OFFERED FOR /SALE AT 

actual cost:
Centrifugal Pumps (3, 4. 5 and!) inch), I Havp

j Boilers, Engines, Etc. Car Wheels, Steam 1 UÛVC
Iron, Cut Off Saws, Throttle Valves and all kinds of 4*
Fittings, Etc.

jBiarshbThe barber profession has been ma 
terially increased in Dawson by the 
advent into the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Mazade of a nine pound boy j 
Sunday morning., ^...

ivorable to

..
tg

Family Night.
This is family night at the Standard ! 

when the comedy “My Friend From 
India,” will he presented. The play 
ia replete in interest from start to finish 
and those who mise it will miss a 
good thing-_______ ■_ ...........

Seal of North Carolina, fine*! Vir
ginia and Kentucky tobaccos blended.

Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
Myers, "__________ _______

irge contrary to law. 
atelligc.it looking 

. tbe -------------
A Prompt Boy.

Small boy dashed breathless into a 
merchant’s office.

“Ia the guv’nor in?-”
— Whea lewerwaee Is Bile#. “Yes; what do you want?”
Pudge-Do you believe la love at Smt “Mutt tee him tuytelf ; meat pettik-

1er.” "7
“But yon can’t; he’s engaged. ’ 
“Must see him immejit; moat par-

|tig it TI■4 would caw
by 6H ». ;

.... CALL AT ONCE AT .»
„ Cheek with a 

ed to marry 
bv Charles

ced to■ ■ .

Budge—Cert It It then that neither 
party knows « bat kind of a person the 
other la. Why shouldn’t they fall to 
tovelr Benton Transcript

1

YUKON SAWWI
WAREHOLRi

fesS
VmIi

;... tikler."1 ^ .
- ■■TO MINERS ryoo want?-'mwwt:-«.-5=-r=r.-.- Board ol lea^^regulttlont— Till 

o scoured the coon- farther notice all street, trade and 
jsebold refuse, etc., must be depoait- 
in the Klondike river from a pier 
lit tor that purpose above the Klon-
ter&C“^A«UK,

i6th May, too*.

“ Well, boy ;
’ The Canadian Bank of Commerce dt-

Not tire to ahip a large collection of nug
gets from the various creeks to C.real 
Britain for exhibition purposes and is 
prepared to pay bette* than the actual 

value tor the same at their office
613

“You impudent ydung rares) !

We’ve got one. ’
“No, you ain’t, tir; he’s just t>'»

run over In Cheapside, 
ci 81 Boy engaged.-Tld-Sjta
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s city and Plnckney- 
eht until this* . j

J ■" i
front street.

asaayH 
in Dawson,M. O, H.so .
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